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School Children and Band Assist In Celebration

IINTERESTING EXERCISES MARK THE
. BEGINNING OF WORK ON NARBROOK

A. H. Cole.

Three Straight Victories
One Saturday and two Dec
oration Day-put Narberth
in the lead in the Main Line
League. It was a great
week-end for local players
and fans.

Keep up the good work,
boys; you're playing real
ball. You'll have the whole
town out before the sea
son's through.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO JOIN?
All who are Interested in making

artistic, as well as useful gifts for
Christmas during the Summer and
Fall months should telephone to Mrs.
Walter Dothard (Narberth 316 D) on
or before Saturday, June 5th, and
make inquiries regarding the class in
basketry which is about to be started.
This class is for beginners. No age
limit.

Other School Notes

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
PROGRAM ~NOUNCED

School Notes.
The members of the basket ball

squads, boys and girls, were enter
tained by Principal and Mrs. Melchior
last Thursday evening.

It was a great day for Narberth- wll1 have hundreds of these beautiful
was last Saturday-and if you missed trees as evidence of the wonderful
the exercises attending the breaking Influence of just one Idea. Another
of ground for NARBROOK, the new illustration was the timely suggestion
model community residence center and of Mr. Alexander C. Shand, chief en
public park, you missed something gineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
very worthY-While. and one of the Vice presidents of our

From the moment the parade of association, who suggested diViding
The program for Commencement school children, headed by Mayor the borough into districts, each under

Week at the Narberth School has just GAilIES }'OR SATURDAY, JUNE I). Blankenburg and the new Narberth the supervision of some one man or
been completed. The exercises will Narberth at Overbrook. band, came into sight, until the last woman, to report monthly to the as-
begin on Sunday. June 13 with the GUlph Mills and Dun & Co. (Travel. spadeful of earth had been dug, the sociation any condition worthy of
baccalaureate 'sermon to the High ers.) celebration was a success In every commendation or needing correction.
School graduating class, and close Paoli at Wayne. sense of the word. I The Crowning AcWevement.
with the commencement proper on A goodh' number of the Borough"'s
F . I J 8 h "The crowning work of the assocl-rldaY even ng, une 1. T e pro- WARNING TO }'LOWER THIEVES. residents were on hand, quite a num-
gram follows: ber of out-of-town guests were pre- aUou was the planning of the park,

The malicious practice of pilfering actual work on which begins to daySunday, 13th, 8 P. M.-Bacca- sent, the band made good, Bur- - ,
I M d C flowers from the yards of citizens has and which is the event we have as-aureate exercises, etho 1st hurch. gess Henry proved himself to be

become noticeably frequent during the sembled to celebrate In many waysSermon by Rev. C. G. Kopell. a first-class ground breaker, the .
M d 8 M P I past week. this event Is of deep significance. Itson ay, P. . rlnc pal's recep- Residents on Forest, Woodside, Narberth School children gave just

t · t S I CI Importance and influence are not con-lOn 0 en or ass. Chestnut Narbertll and other avenues the needed touch of color and youthful
T d 10 30 A M G d ' fined within the limits of our little

ues ay, . .. ra e promo- have reported partial or total loss of i enthusiasm and Mayor B~ankenbUrg borough, nor measured by the com-
tion exercises. Pupils will respond to blooms. !topped off the occasion With one of
their names, with memory gems or On Forest avenue, three boys were '. those fine, friendly, neighborly talks paratively small amount of capital
class poems. (Meeting of special in- seen making the depredatl'ons. for whic.h he ha.s no r.lval within involved. As the expression of a
terest to motllers) 1 d 1 h lofty conception of civic duty, of high

. This form of petty tlleft is one of many mlles of Phl a e p la.Tuesda...· 8 P M Alumni night T f h k d Ideals and pUblic spirited citizenship,
J' •• • the most annoYl'ng, and the borougll he platform or t e spea ers an

Public meetl'ng Address by Dr It is worthy of nation-wide attention
. . officials are determined to make an guests, and the chairs for the specta- and commendation.

Charles Wagner. Commissioner of example of the first youth caught tors were set back about 50_ .reet. from
Education, State of Delaware. W· d d f t It was Mr. George 1\r. Henry, our

9 30 P 'U Private meeting of trespassing on any property, for the 1ll sor avenue, akn tha eW
I

mllIlu es Burgess, who conceived this idea, and
. • m. purpose of robbing it of flowers or before four o'cloc e s gna was

Alumni. fruit. given that the Mayor, the band and the presented it at a meeting of TheClvlc
Wednesday, 9.30 A. M. Victrola school children were coming. They Association in the early days of lis

concert for pupils (parents welcome). marched from the Y. M. C. A. down formation. It contemplated reclaim-
11.00 A. M. High School "outing." CHILDREN AND VETERANS UNITE Essex avenue to Windsor avenue anll ing an unattractive piece of land with
Thursday, 1 P. M. Awarding of IN ilIEillORIAL DAY EXERCISES. thence west to the park grounds. In our limits, developing building

prizes in the composition and spelling The Memorial Day exercises at the The Mayor and Mrs. Blankenburg Ilites and laying out an attractive
contests. Narberth School on Friday afternoon were escorted to the platform, and the park, to be dedicated to the Borough

1.30 P. M. Eighth Grade class day were as interesting as anything of school children, led by Principal Mel- and the enjoyment of its citizens,
exercises. the kind every held in the borough. I chior and several of the teachers- without cost to the tax-paYer. The

Friday, 8.45 A. M. Senior Class A notable feature was the presence each child carrying a small American plan attracted immediate attention.
"Chapel Exercises," (Devotional ex· of a number of Civil War veterans, fiag, were banked to the right of the It needed the co-operation of public
ercises and short speeches by seniors all residents of Narherth, who lunched platform. They made a fine picture spirited citizens, with a vision clear
only). with the Children, Aild oCCUPied seats and their cheering for Mayor Blanken- enough to see how much the success

8.15 P. M. Commencement exer- of honor on the platform. They were burg, Burgess Henry, and the new of the project meant to Narberth. To
cises. . Captain W. S. McClellan, 17th., New park, under the leadership of Mr. obtain this support, Mr. Henry de-

9.45 P. M. Informal reception to York; Lieutenant Thomas Monroe, Melchior and their singing of national voted his time and energy In the most
new members of faculty and "fare- 28th., Penna.; Lieutenant Henry Rus- songs w~re features of the celebra- llberal and unselflsh spirit. In this
well" to retiring members. sell, 72nd., Penna.; Lieutenant B. tion. Instance, to use a current phrase, the

F. Boyer, 202nd., Penna.: Lieutenant Mr. Henry, as president of the Civic other members of the association were
Thomas G. Hall, 1st., engineers, New Association opened the exercises by quite willing to "let George do it," and
York; Samuel H. Flte, gunner, Key- Introducing A. J. Loos, chairman of 'George' certa)nTy did It well! It may
stone Battery; and R. H. Tyson, 129th., the Park Development Committee, who easily be imagined how much detail
Penna. In turn called on Rev. Emerson L. It took to finance the proposition, to

Captain McClellan gave the children Swift, pastor of the Baptist Church, sell 42 bUilding sites and to attend to
an interesting talk, and the various for the opening prayer. the thousand and one other things In

The Department of Public Speaking classes participated in the program Chairman Loos' Adllress. connection with such a project. The
is attracting the attention of parents, with songs, etc. A quartette of the Mr. Loos then spoke brieflY, review- Civic Association, of which Mr. Henry
and has been favorably commented g.raduating class sang several selec- Ing the history of NARBROOK from is president, has, however, done much
upon and stronglY endorsed by the bon. the inception of the Idea up to tllf! to help Mr. Henry in this work. As
mothers of the members of tile grad- The children went through various I afternoon's exercises. He said: a result of these efforts, we are about
uating class. Few High School pupils calisthenics under the direction of 'I "The ceremony celebrating the ac- to begin the actual work of develop
have the natural ability, or experl- Miss McGowan, the physical instruc-

1

tual beginning of work on Narbrook Ing this tracl{ of about 14 acres
ence, to speak in public, and yet this tor. would be Incomplete without a brief Into a handsome park, bordered by
Is One of the most desirable accom- - allusion to the events that led up to 42 building sites. The sale of the lots
plishments. The work done along IHOPE TO START ELECTRIC It, and that marked an epoch In the has realized a sum sufficient to pay
this line during the past season by TRAINS BY ,JULY 1. historv of our borough. This was the for the entire tract, with a liberal
Miss Mary Melchior, instruc~or i.n the Narberth patrons of the Pennsyl- organization of The Narberth Civic surplus for the cost of development.
Department of P~bliC Spea~lllg, IS de- vania Railroad are anXiously await- Association, about one year ago, large- InclUding the services of a town-plan
serving of the Illghest pralse. Mem- ing the inauguration of the electric Iy through the efforts of our Burgess, nlng architect of national reputation,
bers of the Freshman and Senior service to Philadelphia. The company! Mr. George M. Henry, then recently Mr. Robert Anderson Pope, of New
Classes have had weekly lessons announced some time ago that the! elected, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Charles n. York city. The Park Development
throughout the season, and every day serVice would be started on June 1st, Blaclcall, Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Committee, which has charge of the
~ome memb~rs of the Sophomore, Jun- but this was found to be impossible, Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Gara, and practical work, has also secured the
lOr and Semor Classes have appeared owing to the great amount of work many other public spirited ladies and services of Mr. David Knlckerbacker
on the platfo~m and taken p~rt in the to be done east of the Girard avenue gentlemen. Boyd, equally well-known, as super
chapel exerClses. bridge. What has been accomplished by Vising architect, which wll1 insure a

From information received at the The Civic Association in this brief harmonious relation between the
office of the Publicity Bureau at time is still fresh in our memories. character of the residences and the
Broad street station, the company is A town motto was selected-"NAR- nature of the landscape, under proper
bending every effort to have the work BERTH, THE YEAR 'ROUND HOME restrictions.
completed and electric trains in oper- TOWS," Clean-up Week was inau- Prllise Civic Spirit.
ation by July 1st. gurated; a beautifUl historic pageant, "While we may congratulate our-

All that remains to be done is the extending over two days, was held selves on the material results that
completion of the wiring from the last June; a local newspaper has will flow from these efforts within
West Philadelphia yards to the ter- been establlshed; a Community Cen- the next .rew years, it Is the unseen
mlnal. A large part of the wiring tre in connection with the local Y. M. Infiuences and effects that are vastly
in the train shed at· Broad street C. A. was formed; a library and a more important. In the development
station has been finished, the cars brass band have been started. As a of a civic consciousness, in rendering
have been completed and the train result, there has been a wonderful public service from unselfish motives,
crews have all quallfled for the elec- awakening of a community spirit In training citizens to co-operate In
trlc service. among our residents. A beautiful work for the common good, and in the

example of this was a suggestion made development of all the other qualities
by Mrs. Norman Jefferies, one of the that make for good citizenship, will
directors of the Civic Association, be found a much greater benefit to
that the citizens generally plant Jap- the community, than any materla\
anese cherry trees, of the pink dOUble Improvement. We conceive the re
flowering variety, so that we also, like quirements of good citizenship to in
Japan, may have a cherry blossom clude more than merely paying taxes,
season In Narberth, that wlll attract obeying the laws, and voting perhaps
visitors from every direction 'to wlt- once In four years. We think a good
ness an annual miracle of loveliness', citizen should give unselfishly of his
as Mrs. Jefferies expressed it. This time, energy and talent to make the
suggestion was promptly adopted by community in which he lives, a better
many residents, and next year we (Continued on Page 2)

Two ll1ustrated lectures were given
before the student body during the
past week. Professor Braden spoke
on California and Miss Grace Nevin
spoke on Yellowstone Park.

Principal Melchior spoke before the
students of the First Pennsylvania
Normal School at Millersburg, on
Tuesday.

The Child Life Chapter of Narberth,
an organization of mothers, wll1 be
the guest of our schools this Friday
afternoon.

The new Narberth High School
Alumni will hold Its flrst re-union and
public meeting, Tuesday evening, June
15, In the school auditorium. There
will be a literary program from 8.15
to 9.30, to which the public is cor
dially invited. Afterwards there will
be a business meeting and social hour.(Continued on Page 2)

EVERYTHING READY FOR THE FIRST
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW ON SATURDAY

Interesting Prizes Offered-Experts to Judge
o

Narberth's first flower show wlll
be heh! in the Community Room of
the Y. M. C. A. Building on Saturday
afternoon and evening of the present
week, June 5th, from 3 o'clock until
10 P. lVI. All the details have been
arranged and the only thing neces
sary to make the event a complete
success is the hearty co-operation of
all flower enthusiasts. Everyone is
urged to submit an exhib'a of some
kind. The committee in charge of the
show are anixous that not one of tIle
residents of the Borough who may 'De
interested in fiowers will refrain
from ent~ring an exhibit from fear
it may be lacking in merit. Experl.
ence lias sllown tllnt prizes Bre most
often won bl' those ,vho Itave but a
small Jlumber of a given kind or
flower.

The prizes to be offered will be of
much interest to those who. have gar
dens, small or large, and except where
otherwise noted, the prizes in each
class will consist of a dozen growing
plants or bulbs of such flowers as
snap-dragon, asters, verbenas, zln··
nias, dahlias, gladiolus, marigolds,
and similar flowers. Thus the goo11
effect of the flower show' will be per.
petuated all summer long throughout
the Borough.

Attention is called to the special
classes. Of particular interest is the
Children's Class, wherein a first prize
of $5 in gOld will be given for the
best and most artistically arranged
bl!-sket or vase of wild flowers to he
submitted by children under the age
of 16 years. For the second best ex
hibit In this class $2.50 In gold will
be given. The children of the Borough
are expected to show great interest
in competing for these prizes. An
other special class Is that known as
the Suffrage Class, in which a prize
of two dozen growing plants is of
fered for the best and most artistical
ly arranged exhibit of yellow flowers.
Special prizes are also offered by the
Henry F. Michell Company In two
classes.

Here Are Tile Rules.
The following rules for the presen

tation of exhibits have been adopted:
1. All exhibits must be delivered at

the Y. M. C. A. Building before 1
o'clock on Saturday, June 5th. Aft('r
the exhibits have been received and
arranged the doors will be closed and
the exhibits judged.

2. Identification cards will be fur
nished for all the entries. These
cards will be marked by the exhibit
or with the number of the class ~t

tached to the exhibit.
3. The flowers will be on exhibition

for general inspection from 3 o'clock
until 10 o'clock P. M.

Ever)'bolly Invited.
All residents of Narberth, whether

competing in the show or not, arc
requested to visit the Y. M. C. A.
Building on Saturday afternoon or
evening and see the flowers. This will
give an opportunity to shake hands
with one's neighbor and become bet
ter acquainted with th" good people
of our attractive little Borough.

Tlllrty.One Classes.
A complete list of the classes for

competition Is as follows:
Class I-Best vase white roses, not

over 6 blooms.
Class 2-Best vase pink roses, not

over 6 blooms.
Class 3-Best vase red roses, not

over 6 blooms.
Class 4-Best vase yellow roses,

not over 6 blooms.
Class 5-Best vase climbing roses,

one color, any number. First grade Mothers' Day will b\l
Class 6-Best vase cllmblng roses, held on Wednesday, June 9, at the

m~~,'aity number.
Class 7-Best vase peonies, White, Y. M. C. A.

3 blooms.
Class 8-Best vase peonies, pink,

3 blooms.
Class 9-Best vase peonies, scarlet,

g blooms.
Class 10-Best vase peonies, mIxed.

any number.
crass ll-Best vase delphinium

(larkspur) light blue, 6 stalks.
Class lZ-Best vase delphinium'

(lal'kspm; iIark bfne, 6 sfalks.
Class 13-trest II blooms cOlumbine.

single.

-~------~--------~------------------_-....



THE FIRESIDE
By Lady Narberth~ ')4

"WatclI )'our step"-the strawberry
Dansant"-just one of the features or
the "Strawberry Festival," on thp.
Justice lawn, Narberth avenue above
Windsor, Friday night, June 11.

THE NEW RAND }lAKES GOOD.
Just a few words about our new

town band. It made its flrst public
appearance last Saturday at the cere
monies marking the flrst work on
NARBROOK, and wbat is equally im
portant, it made good.

Leader Brooks and his fellow musi
cians are to be congratUlated. In the
few months that tbey have been re
hearsing, they have made decided
progress and are rapidly developing
a first-class musical organization.

A year ago we had to go out of
town to get a band. Now we have
our own band and we are ready for
any kind of a celebration-big or lit
tle.

Keep up the good work. Brother
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G.' Robbins, of
Haverford road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Wright, of Orange. New Jersey,
over the holidays. Mr. Wright is
Mrs. Robbins' brother.

Rev. J. W. S. Toms, wife and two
children, from the Presbyterian Mis
sion, of SeOUl, Korea, are visiting Mr.
J. Burt, of Rockland avenue. Mrs.
Toms is a sister of Mr. Burt. They
will return to Korea in October.

Robert Durbin is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Durbin, of Narberth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. WilTiam B. Goodall,
returned on Monday from an automo
bile trip to Delaware Water Gap and
Cresco.

Graduates of the High School met
at the home of Mr. Melchior on Tues
day evening of last week and organ
Ized an Alumni Association.

Miss Dorothy Mulford, of New York,
formerly of Narberth, was the week
end guest of Miss Hilda Smedley.

Miss Marjorie Chase, who graduated
last w\:ek from the Southern Semiu
ary, at Buena Vista, Virgina, has re
turned to her home on Elmwood
avenue.

lIfr. and lIfrs. H. R. Prince and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Wood, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A.
Wood, of Elwood avenue.

Miss Eleanor Ensinger, of Mont
gomery pike, entertained at luncheon
on Saturday last. Her guests included
the Misses Isabele DOdds, Marion
Miller, Helen Craigie, Mildred Smith,
Marguerite Mueller, Florence Wyatt,
Ruth Shellenberger, Margaretta
Dickes and Dorothy Brill.

Arrangements have been made with
the weather man for glorious weath
er for the night of Friday, June 11,
when the "Strawberry Festlval" w111
be given on the lawn of the Justice
property, Narberth avenue above
Windsor avenue.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE
PLANNED FOR NEXT SEASON.
The mothers of the pupils of the

High School who visited the school
on 'WednesdaY, had a very interesting
meeting. Some of the pupils of the
Sophomore class entertained them
with an illustrated lecture and later
Mr. Melchior invited and answered
questions, and then spoke of his plans
for next year.

GOOD NEWS AROrT TICKETS FOR I am sure every mother was im-
I.oJ)CAL COJDIUTEUS. pressed with Mr. Melchior's enthu-

Of interest to all commuters, is the siasm and earnestness and felt the
announcement of the Pennsylvania; lack of room to work out his plans
Railroad in connection with the recent satisfactorily, since two or three
order of the Public Service Commis- grades are obliged to use the one
sian regarding the limit of the 100- room, as conditions are now.
trip ticl,et, While the order extends He also told of his wish to introduce
the limit from six months to one year a department of domestic science next
on all 100-trip tickets purchased here- year, for pupils of the upper grades,
after, the company has gone a step and says it can be done with com
further in the interest of its com- paratively little expense, and without
muting patrons. As soon as necessary any expense whatever to the school
tariffs can be prepared, all 100-trip board.
tickets sold since December 14th of I An experienced grade teacher has
last year wlll be good for one year been found who wlll teach domestic
from date of purchase, and the six science as well, and by the new read
months limit on tickets purchased justment of classes contemplated
since that date will he canceled. next year, can do so without any de-

The railroad is also revising its trlment to the regular grade work.
tariffs covering the first-class one-way Every mother, I feel sure, will ap
tickets. At present. this class of tick- predate tho practical value of such
et is good for passage onlY in the a course and wlll want to co-operate
direction specified on its face. That with Mr. Melchior in establishing it.
is, a one-way ticket reading "Narberth As a means of getting the necessary
to Philadelphia" has he'retofore not funds, I would suggest that OUR
been good for passage from Phlladel- TOWN take charge of a SUbscription
phia to Narberth. The tariffs are now for the purpose.
being revised so that these tickets As a mother of one of the graduat
will be good for passage between the ing class who has spent the entire
stations named, regardless of the di- period of her twelve years of, ~Chool
rectlon in which the holder is travel- life in the Narberth school, I WIsh to
ing. take this opportunity to express my

deep appreciation and gratitude to
Mr. Melchior lind the teachers for
their interest and efforts.

OUrs.) A. P. Redifer.

EXERCISES MARK BEGINNING OF WORK ON NARBROOK

Jlrs. C. P. Fowler,
Chalrmull Press CODlmlttee.

FIRE COMPANY'S ANNUAL ELEC
TION.

Members of the Fire Company have
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year.

President, Charles E. Kreamer;
vice-president, J. Howard Wilson;
Secretary, Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, Edward C. Stokes; treasur
er, Carden Warner; trustees: Edwin
P. Dohl, T. B. Du Marais, F. H. Harjes,
Charles Humphreys, Frank Zent
mayer; flre chief, Charles V. Noel.

President Kreamer appointed his
various committees for the next year.

The Fire Company holds its regular
meetings at 8 P. M., the last Tuesday
of each month. All members are in
vited to attend.

The Company renders an entirely
a volunteer service and every resident
should be a dues paying member. The
annual dues are $3.00. If you are not
a member send your name to Secre
tary Noel.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

E. A. MUSCHAl\IP.
W. ARTHUR COLE.

Managing Editors.

lIIAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1915

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN wlll gladly print

any news item about any subject
that Is of interest to Narberth
folks, but in order to meet
the prInting sclIedule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
editors by 6 P; M. Monday each
week.

Send all letters and news items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
send them tJ the printer.

':>end all advertlsing copy to P. O.
Box 820. Make all remittances to
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
news-stand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

ClIILD LU'E CHAPTER NOTES.
The members of the Narberth Child

Entered as second-class matter, Oc· Life Chapter assembled in the Y. M.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Oftlce at IC. A., on Friday, May 21st. An inter
Narberth, PennSYlvania, under the esting talk was given by Dr. R. Hoff
Act of March 3, 1879. man with some suggestions of vital

interest to mothers for their children's
physical well being. An invitation
was extended by Mr. Melchior to the
chapter to hold one of their meetings
at the school. The chapter decided

Ito avail itself of this opportunity at.
'the next meeting. Friday, June 4. All
members are urged to be present on
time at 1 P. M., at the Narberth School
on this date.

(Continued from Page 1)
community, and help make it clean, their power to help keep Narberth
wholesome and attractive. It means spick and span. He said their sharp
to refrain from destructive criticism eyes would enable them to do this
of those who conduct its affairs, and much better than the older people. He
to help along every movement for its asked them to remember this as the
betterment. Such citizens so admir- advice of Mayor Blankenburg, and
ably typified by RUdolph Blankenburg, also to be careful not to pick fiowers
the honored Mayor of Phlladelphiq., wantonlY, as they die so soon, when
and Martin G. Brumbaugh, our Gov- plucked, and to protect the bfrds and
ernor, are well fltted for the larger their nests. He referred to his own
activities of the State, the nation and youth, when children were careless
the world-broadminded and patriotic about these things, because'they did
in the best sense of the word." not know any better.

Blankenburg's fine Address. Mayor Blankenburg's address was
Mayor Blankenburg entered made in a clear strong voice, and was

thoroughly into the spirit of the interrupted by frequent and hearty
occasion, and in the course of a short applause. It was replete with the
address, made an eloquent and forei- finest spirit of enthusiasm for all that
ble plea for the fulfillment by all is desirable in citizenship. He is a
citizens of their civic duties. He splendid example of what it really
referred to the two great evils that means to be a public-spirited citizen.
interfered with this, the first being Our town is to be congratulated on
indifference. He drew a vivid picture having him with us on this \ memor
of the man who is content with cast- able occasion, and his address is sure
ing a vote once in four years, and to leave a deep impression on the
neYer does his share of the many im- minds of all who were fortunate
portant things that must be done to enough to hear him.
make his home town better; the man Letter froDl Council President.
who is perfectly willing to stay at At the conclusion of Mayor Blanken-
home in his easy chair, and let the burg's talk, Chairman Loos read the
other fellow do it. The other great following letter from President Nar
evil is cowardice-fear of a boss. This rigan, of the Borough Council:
he said we happily did not have to "I regret not being able to be pre
contend with, as was the case in the sent at the ceremonies marking the
large centres of population, where formal beginning of the park work
the bosses only promoted what was to-day, l\lr. Warren Anderson, is spending
for their own interests. The Mayor, "However, this does not prevent me several days in Ohio.
with a twinkle in llis eye, said that wishing you success in the final ac
Mrs. Blankenburg was the only boss complishment of the task that you
he acknowledged. and your associates have before you.

At this point, the noise of a passing I would also mention the fact that
SUFJo'RAGE JIEETING FRIDAY train threathened to overwhelm the after conversations with the various

NIGnT. Mayor's voice, but he humorously re- council members, I can assure you of
The Woman's Suffrage Party will marked that it would take more than their hearty support, individually, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Verbecke, 303

hold a rally Friday evening in the Y. the lungs of a Pennsylvania Railroad and their willingness to aid the move- Gra)-llng avenue, are being congratu
1\1. C. A. Community room at 8 o'clock, locomotive to drown his voice when ment as the present and future in- lated on the birth of a son Richard
with Prof. Frank D. Watson, of Hav-I speaking for civic righteousness. He come of the Borough will permit. BOWker, born May 18, 1915: Edward
erford College, as speaker. The men also touched on the beauty and value "Again wishing you sllccess for the iB. and Harry Verbecke, Jr., are Visit.
of the borough are especially request- of co-operation, so well illustrated ia future of Narhrook Park, I remain, I ing their grandmother in Brooklyn,
ed to attend. the deveiopment of Narbrook, and re- Yours very truly N. Y.

ferred to his efforts to have a similar (Signed) Harvey D. Narrigan,
WnAT YOU CAN D01 :FInST ANNUAL }'LOWER snow. work done in the development of tTie President, Narberth Council. Mary Pusey Warner, formerly resi-

Last week's issue of OUR TOWN Kirkbride Asylum grounds, in Phila- The }'Irst Spadeful. dent on Highland avenue, Merion, Is
was still warm from the presses (Continued from Page 1) delphia, and to the difficulties in The actual breaking of the ground occupying her new home on Haver-
when one of our readers called us up Class 14-Best Ii blooms columbine, accomplishing it, in view of the many was started by Burgess Henry who ford avenue, Anthwyn Farms, Miss
on the telephone. He has been a resi- mixed colors. various conflicting interests and drove the new spade deep into the Warner has been teaching the young.
dent of Narberth for many years and Class 15-Best vase Canterbury opinions prevailing in the city. earth. The implement was then passed er children in Merion for the past six
is well informed 011 borough history Bells. Tnlked to Sehool Children. to Mayor Blankenburg who laugh- years and will continue this line of

11 t ff · H v Class 16-Best vase Sweet William. dId t bas we as curren a aIrs. e ga e F 1 A notable part of the Mayor's ad- ingly remarke t lUt he use 0 e a, I work here. Previous to moving to
us a lot of interesting information Class 17-Best vase I ?Xg ave. I dress was to the children of the public farmer and that breaking ground re- Merion, she had taught in Chester,
about local affairs and incidents of CCllass 1189-BBesttvase rpls

o
' apniYsCOaOn~; 'school, whom he highly commended minded him of old times. Others who 'I Pa., for ten years.

k 1 d f hi h ass - es vase p e, J • H .. t d' th f 1 1past years, a now e ge a w c I for their part in the exerCIses. e partJcIpa e III e ceremony 0 Ie p- ---
every citizen ought to have in order cOc~:'ss 20-Best vase sweet peas. told them the clean-up week in.Phil~- Ing to "start" the park were: Chair- i Mr. H. R. Hil~egas broke ground
to thoroughly understand just why CI 21-B t vase cornflowers delphia, which was fine, but wInch dId Iman Laos. A. C. Shand, vice president jlast week for Ius new home. The
certain things were done in the past, ( ~ss ) es not last beyond the week. As soon of the Civic Association; Mrs. Blank- house wlll be of white concrete with
why certain things are being done now c~ aur~;-':"Best vase lilies not less as it was over, the streets were again I enburg, Councilmen E. C. Stokes and red tile roof and is located on the
and why certain things can't be done thana~~ree stalks. ' littered with paper, and ashes and William D. Smedley, D. Knickerbacker pageant ground adjoining the new
at present. Class 23-Best vase larkspur in rubbish accumulated as before. He Boyd, consulting architect; and Mrs. residence of )'Ir. Jacobs. Mr. Hillegas

Quite naturally we asked our friend combination with other flower or flow- earnestly asked them to have a clean- C. R. Blackall. expects to occupy his new home early
to write us these matters and send ers. up week every week in the year; to be The exercises closed with a prayer in October.
them to OUR TOWN for publication. Class 24-Best vase or basket lily- particular to pick up scraps of pap~r I by Rev. J?hn Van Ness, pastor of the
Don't misunderstand us. There was of-the-valley. and rubbish, and do everything 111 I PresbyterIan Church.
nothing startling or sensational about Class 25-Best vase roses, mixed.
what he told us-just plain, but in- Class 26-Best arranged basl{et t€R
t~restillg and important, facts having and hybird roses.
to do with Narberth's borough and Class 27-Best arranged basket
official history. But our friend laughed rambler roses.
and said "Oh, I'm no letter writer; I Class 2S-Best arranged basket
l'ouldn't write anything for you." pansies, all colors.

We weren't able to bring him I Class 29-Best vase or bowl hardy
ltround to our point of view at that Scotch pinks.
time, but we may get him later. We Class 30-Best vase Pyrethrnm
bope so. daisies, 0.11 colors.

The incident is recorded in Class 31-1\Iost attractive basket or
these columns, not because we are vase of flowers of any kind or num
under any editorial delusion that it ber.
is amusing, nor are we trying to "fill Slleclal ClasRes.
space." OUR TOWN believes that Chflllrell'R ClasR :-Best and most
the residents of Narberth will take an attractive vase or basket of wild flow
interest in local affairs in direct pro- ers, flrst prize, $5 in gold; second
portion to the knowledge they have prize. $2.50 in gold.
of those affairs. They want to know SlIffrllJre ClaRR:-Best and most
the "why" and "wberefore" of things artistically arranged exhibit of yel-

low flowers, prize, two dozen growingand they have a right to this informa- 1
tion. If they don't get it they are sure p aTnlts' H F 1\~i I 11 C of. . Ie enrv·. 1 c Ie ,ompany -
to criticise, and unenlIghtened cnti- fl' il d I f tl e bes'er a arge s ver me a or I . L

cism of borough affairs is bound to I vase of mixed cut roses (not over 25
hurt and hinder borough progress. I hlooms.)

So we make this plea to officials For the best mixed vase of 25
and just plain citizens to use OUR peony flowers not over 25 blooms)
TOWN to discuss local affairs. If the Mi('hell Co~pany offer as a first
you have a viewpoint or an idea that nrire 100 gladiolus gold medal mi~
you want to present to the residents tnre, and as a second prize, 100 Pearl
of Narberth, this is the medium. If tnhproses.
you have any information on borough The exhibits will be judged by 1\'[1'.

matters that will throw any light on II Fred Cowoerthwait, of the Henry F'.
the subjects under discussion OUR l\!fif'hell Company. and Mr. Edwin
TOWN will be glad to hear from you. Matthews. of Thomas Meehan &;

We're living here because we like Son!'. These mpn are competent
Narberth, and liking the town, we ('ritics on horticultural subjects. anrl
should do our share to help solve its will insure accurate and Impartial
problems and make it an even better !,p1oction of nri:r.e winners.
bome town. The f'ommittee In char/?'e will hav",

n'l hand as mR,nV extra vases as pos-
Eat your dinner at home, but your ~lhle. hut exhibitors are ure:ed to

dessert at the "Strawberry Festival." hrlT1ll' their own VAses 01" haskets all
Friday night, June 11-Justice lawn Ir.,,. AS it is nossihlp to (10 lm. in ordp1'
--Narberth avenue above Windsor n,.,t t>,o Vllrfpty "no AttrA,('tlveness of
avenue. the show may be enhanced,
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UNION SERVICE SERMON
Rev. Chris. G. Koppel Preaches Sermon on Present-Day Mission

of the Church

46 27 15...... 2Totals .

The "OIICII air evellt" of the seasoll
Is the "Strawbelory Festival," with all
the good things that go with it
tempting ices, luscious berries a 10.
Delaware, music with the jingle,
dancing In ze dansant parlors, bril
liant lights, beautiful decorations and
the "Banana Girl," with her Oriental
costume and songs of the nation.

EMMANUEL.
R. H.

Walker, cf _ 0 1
Hamilton, 2b 0 0
Corbett, ss. . 0 1
Zeigler, 3b 1 0
Miller, c 0 0
Montague, lb. . 1 2
Finley, If. .. 0 0
Murray, rf. 0 1
Hearne, p 0 1

l\IOIUlll!"S Game.
ELMWOOD.

R. H. O.
Winne, cf. .. 0 1 2
Humphreys, c 0 2 1
Davis, ss., p l 3 9
Noble, If. 0 1 2
I~u<1ovlci, 2b. . _ 0 1 2
Jacobs, 3b 0 0 1
Bowman, lb 0 1 4
Orr, rf. 0 1 2
CUllllller, p 0 1 4

1
many· and echoed in the life and heart sinning men to repentance and to keep
of all the other fighting nations is 9. repeating the angels' song of peace
disgrace to our modern civilization. on earth.
It Is utterly contradictory to the teach- What was it that shocked the clvi-
lngs and spirit of our Lord. lIzed world last summer? It was the

The radical error Is that the belllg- Interruption of the forces which were
-----.---- erents are In the wrong attitude of contributing slowly and yet surely to

Narberth Is justly proud of the spirit permit them to destroy our children mind and heart toward the eternal the growth of this kingdom of God, by
of unity that exists among its local jfor a price in revenue! Ten thousand principles of right. Militarism, the breaking loose over Europe or the
churches, and the union services held babies for ninety mlllion dollars. One whether of the German, the French, kingdom of hell. The cry of the war
on the last Sunday evening of each I baby for nine thousand dollars. the Russian, the English, the Aus- devil struclt terror to all hearts the
month are always of great interest. 0, my country, that hastens to re- trian, the Italian, the Turkish, or the wide world round.

When possible, "Our Town" will sent an insult to the flag on the part American type, must be smashed by It rests upon us to preach this
hereafter print the sermons that are of a retarded and misguided member the Christian sentiment of the world. kingdom of God with a new confi
preached at these union services. of a less favored race (Mexico)-that The time has come for Christian dence in Its necessity, and by every

This week-bY request of many of sends forth thy loyal sons to figllt and men to spealt out. The man who is possible effort to secure Its establlsh
our subscribers-we start this new die for the wrong's redress-go hide interested to revive militarism in this ment among the nations.
practice by printing a large part of thy face in shame until thou hast day and age of the world's history is Men with the teachings and ideals
the sermon preached by Rev. Chris. washed from thy guilty hands t~le a menace to human progress and an of the Son of God upon their lips and
J. Koppel, pastor of the Methodist crying blood of the thousands of ht- enemy to the advance of civilization. with His spirit in their hearts are the
Uhul'Ch, at the union service In the tie ones whom thou hast sold for a If the warring nations could only be true empire builders.
Presb)·terian Church last Sunday eve- p'i,~~! bathed in the. spirit of Jesus Christ, I The way of permanent peace is by
ning: And the salvation of the adult Is Son of God, Master of men, the Man the path of democracy and not despot-

The Sermon. having a new emphasis. Rider Hag- of Nazareth, the war would come to i ism. So long as the world allows the
"Also, day by day, the Lord added bard l'ecently said, "The old Methodist a speedy end. Kaisers and the Kings, the Caesars

to their numbers those whom He was doctrine of regeneration is a vital one Down then, forever down with mill- and Napoleons to play with its destl·
saving."-H.. V. Acts 2: 47. as ever in the history of the church." tarism of whatever sort-and on, for- nies, there will be war.

These words, few as they are, give Jesus Christ tasted death for every ever on, with the ideal spirit of world- Is it not time for ~urope to be rid
us an inspiring picture of the early man. Let us re-emphasize it. Jesus wide brotherhood in Jesus Christ. of the tyranny of ambitious rulers and
.::hurch. Would to God every church Christ tasted death for every man, and Amerlcn's ResponsIbilities. scheming diplomats that democracy
of Jesus Christ, of whatever name, no man has ever fallen so loW' that Turning our face upon all our dear may have a chance?
might attain to that ideal. the saving power of Christ's love land, we find the conviction of the For, after all, the Kingdom of GOll

Vital present day emphasis must be through the gospel cannot rea.ch him. need of Jesus Christ driven even more' simply means the kingdom of the peo
placed upon the idea that the church And, brethren, the true social gospel deeply into mind and heart. ipie-the government of good will, "by
is literaII)" an engine of progress. It has its inspiration in the gospel of It was almost pathetic to note the 1the people, of the people, for the peo
must relate itself literallY to the true Christ and that is the only true liocial interest of the various nations in the I pie."
and essential interests of the people, s~~l'vice. TIll' gCBpel is the power to, question as to what attitude America I It was for the purpose of building
and a church that does not do this is save the world, and as tha individual: would take when war was declared.: such a kingdom that Jesus Christ
not making progress toward the com- is regenerated by it, so only can the. In every country almost the first' came among men and died for theln.
ing of the Kingdom of God upon warld t.l'. . i question was, "What does America "For there is none other name und(l":'
earth. We should admire architec- At this very moment the world lS' think about this war? What will she heaven given among men whereby we
tural beauty, crave inspirational in the greatest crisis of its history. I do to help in the situation? What at- must be saved."
preaching and music-but the cliurch I am interested during this hour to! titude may we expect her to take at In this day of trial the living God
must turn aside from self-gratifiea- discuss the question, "What is God's: this time?" The eyes of the world are Is calling upon His church to know
tion and concentrate itself upon the answer to this dreadful situation1" I upon America to-day. the time of His visitation and to pre-
~reat basic princ~p~e on which it was I make bold to ~ive this response: The A perfectly tremendous responsibil- pare t!le way of .the L?rd.
loullded by the hvmg God. lone great crYll1g need of a modern ity rests upon our own government in He IS manifestll1g HIS power in all

'Vhell Jesus set his face to go to i stricken world is the teur:hings, the these critical days. The destiny of the quarters of the earth. Men who, yes
Jerusalem He gave utterance to the ideals, the spirit of Jesus Christ, ~he great nations and of countless mil- terday, were scoffers, are to-day seek
great words of His earthly mission' Son of God! This is the one question lions depends upon our taking the ing Him and His church.
t1wt "the Son of man had not come tel I before us to-day. . right course. The future of democ- In America, thousands are finding
llestroy men's lives but to save them." i Look heathenism squarely III the, racy is largely with us. Him, allli cities are being stirred by

That •..-as the vital principle of tl:e: face. What a marred visage it hI! i I thank God for President Woodrow revival fires.
church. And I Uk!' thp way the Lorll: Go through city after. city throUgh~utI WilSOll! I thank God he is for peace! In France the goddess of reason no
pnt it, for the bu~incss of the churL'll, !\orth Africa, loolc mto the habits, No President of the RepUblic has borne longer satisfies the hearts and con
was to he everlastilJgly the worlt of cnstoms and life of the people; no such responsibilities since Lincoln. sciences of the people.
saving lives. lather thought will be present witll ~ Indeed it may 1Je questioned whether In China whole cities are turning

The emphasis has too long been. you as that pungent saying, "Almighty! ever i~ the history of our beloved to the cross.
put upon the idea of soul saving I God writes a plain hand." : land have such world-wide issues In India the multitudes are flocking
when it should be placed upon man: One out of every four or five native3: hung in the balance. Every man ot to Christ in greater numbers than the
saving. The idea of the saving of I whom you will meet., ID(,\n, WOIDen ano! whatsoever faith, who knows how to church is prepared to receive.
souls has had too wide a prevalence.: children, bear in their faces the marks pray, ought to bear President Wilson The heathen nations need Christ;
MUll'S souls are different from the of the sin and degradation of heathen- and those associated with him in the Europe needs Christ; America needs

Totals • . . .....15 14 27 6 2 livE'S of men. The life of the church: ism. Never have you seen so many discharge of these fearful responsl- Christ; every man and every woman
is. or ought to be, centered upon the: people with defective eyes, with placid bilities, long and often to the throne needs Christ.
idea ot the salvation of the lives of I countenances, with deformed bodies. of God. The world's regeneration is commit-

O. A. E. men. I An Italian physician who has been There are no other two State docu- ted to Jesus Christ. The failure of
2 1 0 I am glad that Protestantism is, practicing medicine in Tunis ~or more Illlents in all the world, so far as I the church to carry the redemption

10 2 0 pulling more emphasis upon this, than twenty years bears testimonY to I Imow, which approximate so nearl)' message means the receding of clvlli-
2 1 1 )Joint. and also that it has awaltened i the universal prevalence of dlseasel:l' the teachings and ideals of the gospel zation.
1 0 0 to the necessity of the saving of the I of the most loathsome character.! of Jesus Christ as the Declaration of To save America and the world is
1 2 Olli\'es of children. : There is, of course, much of that in [ Independence and the Constitution of the business of the church and the
1 2 0 I The salvation of the child is at last lands where Christianity has had a ~ the United States. gospel of Jesus Christ.
2 1 11 coming to its own-thank God! Jesus I chance; this in spite of and contrary I The American Republic and the
2 3 O! wrote it into the Boolt of Life anll' to Christian religion; but in the so-: Kingdom of God arc the sisters of AITTUOR OF NARBERTIl PAGEANT
3 2 1 i we have been a terribly long time find- I called Christian lands there is a better. modern progress. TO 1'lWnUCE GREEI{ DRAl\IA.

- ing out that the little child was placed i side of life, which grows in numbers Oh, that our national leaders may . "The Unkuown God," a Greek drama
Totals 6 7 24 14 3 in the midst of the disciples. Methods. aud influence with the years, and see our opportunity in this hour ann dealing with the Apostle Paul's visit

" in education are being continually re-! which is bound to prove the saving guide all our affairs for the advance to Athens, by L. Eastwood Seibold,
Elmwood .4 0 1 4 3 0 2 1 x-Hi Ivised to meet the demands of a grow-I quality in advancing civilization. The of the kingdom! author of the Narberth Pageant
Toomcy 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 3- (j ; ing knowledge of child nature and its I degradation, the filth, the squalor, the There Is but one hand adequate to was presented last Thursday even-

Ineeds. The twentieth century city, corruption of life in heathen lands Is the task of gUiding our ship of state ing at the First Baptist Church

I
when it. shall have been built, will be appalling. through these troubled waters. It is of Philadelphia. The scenes are laid
I he chi1l1ren's city. Turning our faces from North Af- the hand that was pierced for the within and before the palace of Dlom-

A. E. From every economic and social rica towards Europe, coming over the world's redemption. America needs pius, the Areopaglte, and are exten-
3 0 Iwrong the ultimate and helpless suf-: water of the blue Mediterranean, Jesus Christ as never before. If sive as well as sumptuous In style.
1 1 ' ferer is the little child. The greatest I there grows in us the conviction America heed not tile spirit of the Su- Mr. Seibold being an ardent follower
2 0 I destroyer of child life to-day in our deeper than ever before, that the need preme Teacher in this critical hour, of all that Is new in stagecraft is
1 0 ! nation is the saloon. Everything that of heathen worlds is Jesus Christ. t.here is imminent danger that civill-

11 the child is for the saloon is again!'t. They need His standard of righteous- zation will recede, that the dial will maldng many departures in the pro-
2 I ductlon along the lines used by such
2 11 ,Think of New York City with its I ness. His conception of the meanin~ be turned backward, which marks the men as GranviJ1e Barker and Max
1 l! ]2.000 saloons; Philadelphia with its: of life, the touch of His great spirit progress of the world toward better Reinhardt. The symbolic significance
1 0 i 2.000, and one county alone-that of' as a means of uplift toward better and higher things.
2 0 ~ Schu)'lkill-in our State with 1,200 sa- things. Let us bring the thought still a 1It- color in the schemes of both scenery

I In Europe To.day. I df f and costumes to further interpret the
Totals . . . ..... 1 11 27 15 .1 o~:. read with horror the ancient Arriving in Europe to-day this one ~:I~tC~~~~[~nc~ ~:::;er:~~e~lo;~ ~o lines, has been carefully worked out

d and proves to be an interesting feature
pmctices of sacrificing children on conviction is confirmed again an minimize the worlt of Christ; of that. of the production. Mr. Seibold's cos
the altars of heathen gods. It seems again. Europe presents the most pa- presumption on the part of many to

1 tumes are magnificent in color and
O. A. Eo 10 liS that those who gave their I thetlc and tragic story in a 1 history. set aside the atoning work of the Son
3 1 1 chihlren to the fiamlng arms of Mo-, l'>ight after night, hour after hour, we of God. material. Mrs. Henry J. Seibold has

I f d 1 arranged special music to be used in2 1 0 loch. were far. far beneath the level' sec literally train loads 0 woun e( But where Is the man with hands so
3 2 0 that would entitle them to be called: soldiers-men with one leg shot off, clean and heart so pure that he dare the production. The drama was
2 2 0 civilized. But in this boasted Chris-I with hath arms missing, with an eye stand In the shining light of the great prec?ded by a group of tab~auxUon
4 3 2 tian civilization, we find ourselves of- gone, with faces and forms llorribly white throne? No-we have all sinned! Paul s early life, under the Irec on
8 2 0 fel'ing annually upon the altars of this I lIlutilated, womanhood and motherhood and come short of the glory of Goll. lof Miss Arline Langworthy.
2 1 0 soyereign-Devll of Rum-thousands I outraged. Every sensibility in us crieR Let us be honest with ourselves and The cast included members of the
1 2 0 of little children-and that for a 'out in protest. Can it be that such frankly admit that every man, woman Bible School assisted by the Eastwood
2 1 1 price. scenos as these are being enacted in and child needs Jesus Christ. This Is Players, who gave their initial per-

China Sets Example. the opening years of the twentieth the way of personal safety and of formance last March before the
Two thousand two hundred an(l century? It seems like a horrible. largest service as well, to our stricken Philomusian Club on "The Vigil," an

eighty-five years before Christ came to nightmare. We had believed that it I generation. old English miracle play by Clarke
Elmwood. " .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 bless the world with His love a man: was too late. in the ~ay for such bar- i One thing affords us great encour- Smith, of St. Luke's School, Wayne,
Emmanuel ..... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 in China invented an alcoholic drink i bnrities. TillS war IS a crime against, agement. It has been demonstrated Pap

from rice. The invention was consld-; the century in which we live. Ias never before, that the Kingdom of,
ereel so atrocious that the government i And, beloved, it is just as clear as God on earth is an absolute necessity Then the "Strawberry Dansant"
hanlslled him from the empire. And, the sun in the heavens that the great I to the life of man and to national and with the music that has been provid
now in the twentieth century we are lleed of Europe at this moment is the! International progress. Instead )f cd, you won't be able to make youI'
senrling missionaries to enlighten the' need of the spirit of Jesus Christ- asldng the question, whether the feet behave. Everything to make the
people of that country, while at home His spirit of forgiveness, His spirit church is needed any longer, I say, evening an enjoyable one. The lawn
we honor the mnlcel's of rum and dele- of love, His spirit of universal broth- when was the church ever more need- will be brilliantly illuminated. and
gate a government official to be the erhood. The real difficulty is tho) ed? The church of Jesus Christ upon nothing will be left undone to provide
honorary president of a great brewery. vaulting of ambition, of selfishness, of earth is an absolute necessity. It is for the comfort and pleasure of tho!.1c
exlliblt. Not only do we exalt thu I pride, of hatred. needed to keep humanity from rotting. who attend and all of this for B gooll
princes of the godless tramc, but weI "The Hymn of Hate," born in Ger- Its great mission to-day is to bring CI\U8e.

But Loses Monday's Contest

TOOMEY.
R. H.

{{oerner, 2b 0 1
St.ephenson, lb 0 0
Durns, cf. . 0 0
W. McClennen, p 1 1
Culbertson, 3b 0 2
Mulhern, If. 1 1
I,arghey, I'f. 0 0
TIlde. ss. . 2 1
G. McClennen, c 2 1

The Elmwood Field Club opened its
base ball season on Saturday at its
new grounds on Sullivan Field, by de
feating the Toomey A. C. of Phlladel·
phla by the score of 15-6.

Martin Cummer, a local boy, pitch
ed the first real game of his career,
and his remarl(able showing of having
struck out sixteen men was very en
couraging to the Elmwood Club. Then,
on Monday, he held the strong Em
manuel A. A., of Kensington, to five
hits In six innings, but our boys coulu
do very little with Hearne, of the vis
itors, and lost by the close score o[
2-1, although in the ninth inning,
with but one out and two men on
bases, it looked as though Ludovici's
hit would at least tie the score. But
,. fine catch robbed our bo)'s of their
chance.

'I'he batting of Lardle Davis, of tho
Elmwood team, WIlS the feature of Sat
urday's game, while on Monday his
playing at shortstop was almost phe"
nomenal. Humphreys' work behinll
the bat was of the highest order,
catching twelve men at second base
in Saturday's and Monday's games.

Manager Jacobs is very well pleas
ed with the excellent showing of hi,;
!Jo)'s, and is hopeful that his team will
at least equal its record of last yeaI',
of having won twenty-one games out
of twenty-six played.

On Saturday the Elmwood Club
plays the strong team of the mercan
tile house of the Standard Supply and
Equipment Company.

The scores:
Saturday's Game.

ELMWOOD.
R. H. O. A. E.

llowman, b 3 11 0 1 0
Humphreys, c : .. 3 4 9 1 1
Davis, ss. . 3 3 3 0 0
Noble, If. 3 1 2 0 1
[,udovlci, 2b. . 0 0 0 0 0
Jacobs, 3b 0 1 2 0 0
Orr,rf l 3000
Dradley, cf. 1 0 0 0 0
CUnllnel', p. .. 1 1 1 2 0
McKinney, rf. 0 0 0 2 0

ELMWOOD WINS
OPENING GAME

;,'
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Health Officer-W. S. McClellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

I<'IRE COl\IPANY.
President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec

retary, Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, E. C. Stol{es; treasurer,
Carden Warner; chief engineer.
Chas. V. Noel; first assistant engin
eer, Edw. Wlpf; second assistant en·
glneer, A. P. Redifer; third assistant
engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as
sistant engineer, A. W. Needham.

1213-Calamitles and Quarrels of Au
thors, Isaac Disraell

1214-Literary Character of Men of
Genlus, Isaac Disraell

1215-Yachts, Boats and Canoes,
C. Stanfeld Hicks

1216-The Great Republ~c, Vol. 1,
Chas. MorrIs

1217-The Great RepuoIlc, Vol. 2,
Chas. Morris

1218-The Great Republic, Vol. 3,
Chas. Morris

I219-The Great RepUblic, Vol, 4,
Chas. Morris

1220-The Great Word,
Hamilton Wright Mable

1221-The Heart of Mystery,
T. W. Speigh

1222-The Traitor, Thos. Dixon, Jr
1223-Hlstory of England, Vol. 1,

David Harne
1224-Hlstory of England, Vol. 2,

David Harne
I225-Hlstory of 'England, Vol, 3,

David Harne
1226-Hlstory of England, Vol. 4,

David Harne
1227-History of England, Vol. 5,

David Harne
1228-History of England, Vol. 6,

David Harne
1229-Mr. and Mrs. Villiers,

Hubert Wales
1230-Vanity Square, Edgar Salters
I231-The Mystery of Cloomber,

A. Conan Doyle
I232-Strlngtown on the Pike,

Jobn Uri Lloyd
1233-The Iron Woman,

Margaret Deland
1234-The Fair Mississippian,

Chas. Egbert Craddock
1235-Roxy, Edward Eggleston
1236-Maverlcks, Wm. M. Raine
I237-An Evans of Suffolk,

Anna Farquhar
1238-Joscelyn Cheshire,

Sara Beaumont Kennedy
1239-A Gentleman of the South,

Wm. Garrott Brown
I240-The Cavallero Geo. W. Cable
I241-The Poplars,

Francis Asbury Taulman

:unmmTlI CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
Presldent--George M. Henry.
Vice-Presldents-Augustus J. l..o<>s,

A. C. Shand, Dr. O. J. Snyder.
Secre.lary-Treasurer-Sam'l T. Ath

erholt.
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs.

Norman Jerrerles, Fletcher W. Stites.
Wm. D. Smedley, Robt. H. Durbin.
Mrs. Geo. M. Barrie. E. A. Muschamp.
.John B. Williams Mrs. C. R. Blackall.
E. S. Haws, H. C. Gara, J'ames Art
man, E. P. Dold. A. E. Wahlert, Mrs.

I Edwin C..Towne.

. , , .

STILL MORE BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY

One Year's Dues as Member of Fire COmpany and One
Year's SubSCription to Our Town.

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes
.Join tbe Loeal Organization Yon WllIb-_d Get Our TowlI. Too

WIlO'S WllO IN NARBERTll.

$1.50 Voting Membership In Civic Association and One Year's
Subscription to Our Town ..

.-. --------- --
$5.50 Full Membership in Y. M. C. A. and One Year's Subscrip

tion to Our Town.

$3.50

Address .

Name ..

Secretary, Civic Association, Box 34, Narberth.
Enter my name on your books in accordance with the checking be

low, payIng dues to association designated and keeping 50 cents as a
1ubscription to Our Town for one year.

BOROUGII OFFICERS.
BurgeEs-Geo. M. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Counclls-Chas. V. Noel.
Tax Collector-James F. sherron.
Street Commlssloner-W. S. McClel-

lan.
Building Inspector - J. Howard

Smedley.
Constable-Fred. Walzer.

COUNCIL.
President-Harry D. Narrlgan.
William .T. Henderson.
Charles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
RJbert G. SavlIl.
Wm. D. Smedley.
Edward C. Stokes.

SCHOOL BOARD.
President-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
Secretary-Joseph Mullineaux, 3rt1.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell n. Coggeshall.

nOARD OF lIEALTII.
President-Chas. E. Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.

Every CItizen of Narberth
Should Check One or More Spaces

Coupon Below and Mail at Once:

NOW IS TilE TIl\IE.
First in order this season IT was

"Batter upl" and now it is "PaInt up
and Clean up l" Both slogans are in·
falllble tokens of the coming of
spring. The one Is universally wel
comed for Us delectable Implications;
the other will not be quite so welcome
to the mUltitudes but it is at least
as important. The one stands for
sport and amusement, the other for
beauty and safety.

It is time to furbish and scrub, t3
paper and paint, to cart away rub.
blsh and patch up the gaps In the
bael{-yard fences. The premises onc~

made spick-and·span wltlrtn and
without, there will ensue a sense of
righteousness that will be its own re
ward. Get out the hammer and tinker
with the window boxes. Geraniums
will bloom at the windows until the
late fall and they always add a be
coming touch of color.

Thorough attent!on to sanItary pre·
cautions now will save a lot of bad
smells, and possibly a good deal of
ill health, hereafter. "Clean up and
Paint upl"--BOBton Herald.

Typhoid fever Is a sanitary crime
It exists almost wholly because some
people practice careless and unclean
habits of living. and It can be pre·
vented by the enforcement of well·
tried and well-known sanitary meas
ures.

The fight against ty,phoid and
similar communicable diseases, is a
fight against filth and uncleanliness.

Insist upon absolute cleanliness In
everything associated with your food
and drink, not only after it enters
your home, but at j,ts original source
and on its way to your home.

The sources of mill{ and water sup'
ply should be frequently and rigidly
Inspected and kept free from typhoid

POSTAL SAVINGS SERVICE EX· contamination. If this is not done, an
TENDED. epidemic wm break out sooner or

Every person In the United States later in the most spotless town or
ten years old or over may open an ac- home.
count in a postal savings bank after Screen your food and your hOllse
July 1, according to an instructive, and keep it and its surroundings free
leaflet on the postal savings system I from disease and insect-breeding filth
just issued by Postmaster General of all kinds, and insist that your
Burleson, a copy of which may be ob- neighbors do the same. They have
tained from Postmaster Haws by any no more right to assassinate you with
one interested. This important exten- disease than they have with a knife
sion of the service will be made pos- or pistol.
sible by permitting persons living in --------
communities so sparsely settled as not
to justify the designation of their local
post offices as regular postal savings
banks to open accounts by mall.

Postal savings receipts have broken
all records the past year. During tho
eight months prior to April 1 there
was a net gain in deposits of $19,
000,000, as against a gain of $8,000,000
for the same months the year before.
Thousands of new accounts have been
opened and the millions made up
largely of hidden savings have been
turned back into the channels of
trade just at a time when there was
pressing demand for every dollar.

Pupils of All Grades Compete For Prizes-The Winners

I •

SCHOOL FIELD SPORTS A comm:n~~T'~~l~U?O~o_operation .
Is lil{e a boatman who has lost his
oar. You can't imagine a more help~ 1182--<:lrawford, Mrs. Gaskell
less case. Unable to get anywhere, l1S3-Barbara, a Woman of the West,

Last Friday afternoon was a big day' L. Smith. third; 17 feet 7 inches. there is no course but to drift with John H. Whitson
for the boys and girls of the Nar- Class prize contests between third, the ebb and flow of circumstances l1S4-Let Not Man Put Asunder,
berth School, when they had the op- fourth and fifth grades-Won by fifth Once lost, It is hard, indeed, to re- Basil King
portunity of displaying their prowess grade. Points: Fifth grade, 12; fourth cover the oar. But surely we don't 1185-Amerlcan Writers of To·day.
In all kinds of field sports. While the g1'llde, eighth and third gradel1, 6. Be- have to get into the dangerous plight Henry C. Vedder
sports were on, the girls, not entering tween sixth and seventh grades-Won It's our own fault if we do. Co-oper~ 1186-History of England,
ihe contests, conducted a lawn fete. by seventh grade, with 22 points; ation, like rowing a boat, must be Chas. Dickens

Many parents were present r.o sixth grade, 5 points. Inter-class con- studied and learned. And we can 1187-Lady of the Lal{e,
watch the happy event and enthusiasm test-Between eighth grade and four only learn it through practice. The Sir Walter Scott
of both spectators and contestants classes of High School-Points-Jun- practiced oarsman never lets go of 1188-The Bible in Spain,
ran high. The names of winners of lors. 26; freshmen, 16; eighth grade, the oar. And if we would keep from Geo. Barrow
the various events follow: 7; sophomores, 5; seniors, O. Indivld- drifting we must practice co-oper- 11 S9-The Pruning Book,

Track Events. ual prizes for contestants in eighth ation. Let's get practice and keep in L. H. Bailey
50 yard dash-First Grade, boys: grade and four classes in the High practice. Let us pUll together in 119(}-The Street Called Stra!ght

F. Dickie, tlrst; Stalker, second. School-Points-McCarter (junior), everything that means progress for 1191-The Rise and Progress of the
First Grade, girls: Meisen, firs'; Nel- ']6: L. Jenkins (freshmen), 11; L. our home town. It's a case of sink Standard Oil Co.,
son, second. Second Grade, bo~'!'l: Smith (sophomore), 5. lor swim "together."-Exchange, Gilbert Holland Montague
Anderson, first; McDermon, second. Summar)'. 1192-The Rose in the Ring,
Second Grade, girls: Hunter, first; Winner boys' 50-yard-da$, first Geo. Barr McCutcheon
Jones, second. Third, Fourth amI grade, pennant; second boys' 50-yard- TIIINGS WE SHOULDN't DO. 1193-Under the Sun, Phil Robinson
Fifth Grades, boys: Dean, first; dash, first grade, pennant; winner 1194-The Boys of Monmouth,
Kramer, second; Hurd, third. Sixth girls' 50-yard-dash, first grade, pen- (A short sermon about faults that Everett T. Thompson
and Seventh Grades, boys: G. Cummer, nant; second girls' 50-yard-dash, first widely prevail.) 1195-Chrlstopher North, Mrs. Gordon
IIrst; Yowell, second; PaUl, third. irade, pennant; winner boys' 50- 119G-The Life of a Woman,
Eighth Grade and High School: M.:- yard dash second grade pennant· No one who reads the newspapers, Rib

-, d d ''11 'I or magazines or listens to the small . V. R s yCarter, first; L. Smith, second; second boys' 50-yar· as, secon, 1197-Soclal ScIence and National
Howenstein, third. grade, pennant; winner girls' 50- talk and gossip that passes current Economy,

75 vard dash-Sixth and Sevenrn rard-dash, second grade, pennant; in society, can fall to have noticed Robt. Ellls Thompson
Grad~s, boys: G. Cummer, first: K second girls' 50-Yard-dash, second how much more there is of critinism IlnS-An Adventure in Exile,
Jenkins, second; Yowell, third. '!rade, pennant; winner class contest, and condemnation of people, and what Richard Duffy100 rard dash-High School and third, fourth and fifth, banner; wln- they do and say, than there is of
Eighth Grade: McCarter, flrst; Trot- ier class contest, sIxth and seventh, I commendation. It is difficult to un- 1199-The Virginian, Owen WIster
ter. second; L. Smith, third. slIver cup; winner class con.test, iderstand why this should be so, unless 1200-The Young Rangers,

Potato race (four potatoes)-Third, eighth grade and High School, SlIver it is due to an unlovely trait of Everett T. Thompson
Fourth and Fifth Grades: J. Hum- ~up. Juniors won. Individual winners human nature. La Rochefoucauld 1201-Wleland or the Transformation,
phrles, first; Hamer, second; Millel', of greatest number of points-Mc- says that we derive a certain sort of Chas. Brockden Brown
third. Carter. silver cup; L. Jenkins, silver satisfaction from the misfortunes 1202-Vlslting the Sin, Emma Rayner

Potato race (six potatoes)-Sixth medal; L. Smith, bronze medal. of our friends, and it certainly I203-Amerlcan Commonwealths,
and Seventh Grades: G. CummeI', Officials. appears on the surface, that we find it Horace E. Scudder
first: Jones. second; E. Jenkins, third. Wm. T. Melchoir, principal Nar- at least more entertaining to recount 1204-Lewls Rand, Mary Johnston

Relays-Third, Fourth and Fifth herth schools; Mr. Braden, director, and dwell upon the faults and foibles 1205-Personal History of Lord Bacon,
Grades: Won by Fifth Grade, Bishop. "lenartment of Instruction, Central Y. of the people we talk about than to Wm. Hepworth Dixon
Riley, Kraemer, Fowler; second place, M. C. A.; Mr. Johnson, Temple Univer- say anything of their good qualities' I206-The Happy Average,
Fourth Grade; third place, Thir-l sity: Carroll Downes, Jr., Narberth and actions, or to discuss those of Brand Whitlock
Grade. Sixth and Seventh Grade,,: T-ligh School; Frank Winne, Haverford whom only good can be said. Why U07-The Seer, Vol. I, Leigh Hunt
Won by Seventh Grade, E. Jones, Prep. School; Laurence DavIs, Lower is it thought interesting and spicy to 1208-The Seer, Vol. 2, Leigh Hunt
Braden: E. Jenkins, G. Cummer. High Merion High School: Gilder Jacohy, Hsten to a recital of discreditable or I209-Amanda of the Mill,
School and Eighth Grade: Won by Haverford Prep. School; Watson doubtful doings and sayings of our Marie Van Vorst
Upper Classmen. Foster, Griffith, L. Owings. University of Pennsylvania; acquaintances, and of those in any 1210-Amenlties of Literature,
Smith. McCarter; second, Freshmen; IrwIn McKinney, Haverford Prep. way conspicuous in the pUblic eye, Isaac Dlsraeli
third, Eighth Grade. School; Mr. O. L. Hampton, Narberth when mention is rarely made of their 1211-Curloslties of Literature,

Field events-High jump-L. Jen- Y. M. C. A, good attributes or praiseworthy deeds, Isaac Dlsraeli
kins (freshmen), first; height, 5 feet. G1rlR Earn $27.79 for Athletic Asso- and then they receive little attention? 12I2-Curiosit!es of Literature,
Krelble (eighth grade), second; elation. -Cincfnnati Inquirer. Isaac DlsraeIl
height, 4 feet 10 inches. McCarter Tl I' h h 1 '1'1 and girls of ".~~~.,..,.,.-="..,."".,...=,""""""""..".=".,..,,,,,,,,~,,==,,===,.,..,,,,.. ,.,..,.,... ,,,,,,,,.,,...,,,..,,,,.,,.,...,.,..,,,_.===~
(junior class), third; height, 4 feet 9 1e llg sc 00 gl S. ---- "= . • . ..••.• ..

the eIghth grade tnrned over to the
inches. L. JenkIns ha'l a handicap of Athletic Association $27.79, the net A TUIELY WORD ABOUT TYPIIOII)
three inches; Kreible had a handicap proceeds from the sale of ice cream,
of two inches, and McCarter jumped cake, lemonade, candy and peanuts.
from scratch. Each contestant jumped These girls deserve all the credit in
4 feet 9 inches. but L. Jenkins won the world for this effort and magni
on account of handicap. Shot put-
McCarter, flrst; 28 feet 5% inches. ficent spirit.
Odell. second; 28 feet 4 2-5 inche::!. Prizes Awarded Thursday.
Wlpf, third; 26 feet 3 inches. Poll) Formal announcement of winners
vault-McCarter, flrst; 7 feet 6 inch· of school "N's" for the season's work
cs. L. Jenkins, second; 7 feet. In athletics, also of the field da.y
Howenstein, third; 6 feet 6 inches. prizes and the presentations of the
Broad jump-MCCarter, flrst; 19 fent. same, will take place this Thursday at
L. JenkIns, second; 17 feet 8 inches.. 1.30 P. M.

ARE YOU PLANNING ANY SUMMER Itwo or three hours before being finally
1I0lTSE DECORATINGt coated with varnish to give it a pret-

Amateurs who would not attempt ty gloss.-N. Y. TrIbune.
to paint furniture need not hesitate
If they reallv want some decorated for
the s~mmer'home. The old-fashioned
process of transfer pictures, or decal
comania, is being put to use again by
the person not afraid to attempt this
simple method of decorating. Whit!'
black or gray enamel bedroom sets
or single pieces can be decorated by
the application of small Dresden flower
patterns. One may have to hunt long
through the assortment of transfer
pictures to find something that will
not be too large or grotesque, for this
sort of decoration should not be over
done.

In summer homes there are no end
of things to be decorated in thIs way.
The backs of desks and dressing
tables, chairs, trays, screens, wooden
candlesticks, picture frames, mirror
frames, workboxes and bookracks can
all be decorated with these pictures.

This transfer process is easily done
and inexpensive. The materials needed
are the pictures, a transfer cement
and a rubber roller, the kind used for
rolllng down photographs.

The varnish-I1ke transfer cement is
applied thinly for the pattern, and al-
lowed to dry for ten or fifteen minutes. I TilE TOlE OF YOUR LIFE.
The transfer is placed in_ t~e position [' The ladies of the Community Club
desired, on a smoothly fimshed sur- i on Friday night, June 11, will give a
face, and rolled down, then wet and' strawberry festival on the spacious
rolled off again. After removing the I lawn of the Justice property on Nar
paper the surplus varnish around the berth avenue-just above Windsor
pattern and the gum deposit from the avenue. The fun begins at 7 P. M.
paper should be cleaned away with a sharp. Luscious berrIes a la Dela
sponge saturated with benzine. Then ware, with the most deHcious ire'
the transfer should be gone over again cream imaginable and cake, well, the
with a soft, dry cloth, to remove any kind your sweetheart served you
benzine. (mado by mother). The "Banana

The piece shOUld be allowed to stand Girl," in costume, singing the nn-

!



MRS. E. B. ELLIS
104 Woodside Avenue, Narberth

lWILL TAKE CBARGE OF CHILDREN
In Absence 01 Parents.

P_I_r'ze" 1111111 I:DELIVERIES
IIrpelov~·UkCerlilled WEST palLA. ~

(P.......lIe Saelel)') OVE••lleOK

Spee.a. .. Guera••)''' MERlO"
Milk WYNN.FIELD

(Reb.rta· &: SllarpleMI' BALA-C:YNWYD
h'r'ea)

NARB~.T.

Cream Buttermilk ARbMeRE

Talt•••nd Wb'pplao WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOIT-POWELL DAIRIES
45th and Parrish Sts.

If YOU don't like bananas, you will
~ like the "Singing Girl" who selis

them. Enjoy the national airs-they
go with the bananas.

O. A. J-J.
1 4 0
3 0 0
1 0 0
1 (j 1
1 2 1
0 0 0

15 0 0
15 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 1 2
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Take a talk-trip

NARBERTH.
R. H.
o 1
2 1
1 1
o 2
o 0
o 1
1 0
o 2
1 2
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 1

A Bell Telephone toll
call, wherever you will,
and you've got the busi
ness man's ear and his
whole attention.

The straight-to-the
point time-economy talk
trip wins trade and holds
it. Rates so low that
you can cut your sales
costs in half, and boost
the volume of business,
to boot.

Get His Ear ....-;~---~""~I
-Telephone

Use the Bell over
there - anywhere - a
country full of telephones
at your service.

Totals 5 11 i3S 15

(Continued on Page 6)

Turner, ss .
Durbin, cf .
Fleclc, If. . .
Stites, 3b .
E. Dickie, 2b. . •..
Humphreys, 2b. ..
Davis, lb .
Simpson, c .
B. Dickie, rf. .
Kirk, rf. .
Hood, p .
Gilmore, p. . .
·Walzer .
tEnsinger .

27 14 3

O. A. .".c..

2 2 0
0 0 1
9 2 0
4 0 0
1 2 0
1 2 0
3 1 1
3 1 0
1 0 0

H. O. A. E,
2 1 4 1
2 0 1 1
2 1 0 0
3 2 0 0
0 1 1 1
2 15 2 0
1 1 0 0
0 6 4 0
2 0 2 0

Local Boys Break Ties With Rival Clubs

........ 7 14

WAYNE.
R. H.
o 1
o 0
o 0
1 0
1 2
2 1
o 2
o 0
o 0

Totals

berry Festival."

Remember the date-Friday night,
June 11. Remember the plaee, Justice
'awn, Narberth avenue above Windsor
avenue. The occasIon is the "Straw-\

NARBERTH TEAM WINS FIRST PLACE
IN RACE FOR LEAGUE

evening was regarded by those who
heard it as a rare treat. After listen
ing to him for one hour, no one was
at a loss to understand why he is so
much in demand. In his opening re
marks, he paid quite a compliment to
the town of Narberth for the evidences
he saw as he wandered about the
town of the fine civic spirit manifested
on every hand.

He made a vigorous attack on the
liquor business as the chief enemy of
national progress. He argued that we
have a two-fold task ahead of us;
first, to put the ~iquor traffic out of the
Government, and, secondly, to put the
Government out of the liquor busi
ness.

Mr. Kelly has been accused of being
an Idealist, but his idealism is the
kind that has been absolutely essen
tial in all ages for constructive states
manship of the highest order.

At the close of the lecture, Dr.
George \V. Morrow, of Michigan, one
of the leaders of the Anti-Saloon
Lengue, in America, was introduced
and presented the business end of the
movement.

Beginning June 1st, Mr. Kelly has
lecture engagements 101' every night
until the middle of September and is
under engagement with a lecture
bureau for two civic sermons each
Sunday during the Summer.

Kirsch, 3b.
S. Davis, If.
\V. Ev's, lb.
Cass, cf .
Brooke, p .
Shriver, BS.

Hall'well, c. . .
Cornog, 2b .
J. Evans, rf. .

---------
PAOLI U. C., 0; DUN &, CO., 4.
The Paoli Men's Club won their

first victory in the Main Line League
by defeating the R. G. Dun & Co. A.
A. Tra"elers on the home grounds, G
to 4.

Dun & Co 0 1 0 0 0 1) 1 2 0-0
Paoli M. C 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1-5

OVERBROOK, 7; GULPH MILLS, 4.
Pat O'Brien's Overbrook colts addell

another victory to their list by defeat
Ing- the Gulph Mills Travelers by the
Rcore of 7 to 4.

MEllION lIEETIXG HOUSE.

mon by the pastor on the theme "The CONGRESSMAN KELLY PRAISES
Humanity of Christ." I NARBERTH'S CIVIC SPillIT.

7 P. M.-Junior Congregation, Mr. The lecture given by Congressman
Robert A. Mueller, leader. An ad-, Kelly, at the Y. M. C. A., on Friday
dress' will be given by Mr. Fletcher
W. Stiles, on "Running the Race of
Life."

8 P. M.-PubIlc Worship. Sermon
theme: "Called out of the World,"

Great preparations are being made
to make Children's Day, on June 13,
a notable event. There will be special
exercises by the primary and junior
departments and special music by the
entire school. Brief addresses will
be given by Prof. Melchior and Mr.
Van Ness. The exercises will begin
at 10.30 A. M.

The annual meeting for the elec
tion of trustees will be held on Thurs
day evening of this week, June 3rd,
at 8 o'clock. Mr. A. J. Laos, presi
dent of the board of trusees, will
preside.

JIontgomery A,'enue and lIeetIng
House Lane.

l\ferlon Meeting House is opened for
worship every First·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

NEWS OF THE LARGEST BruLE
CLASS.

The Little Church on the Hlll has
again proved its claim to being the
largest bible class on the Main line.
The large attendance at the recent
meeting was a great inspiration and
the discussions a great help. Messrs.
Mullineaux, Aikes and McAuliff'~

caused the leader to bring the discus
sion to an end on account of the time
limit. Abraham, Isaac, Isllrael, Hager
and Sarah were the subjects discussell
and very interesting subjects they
proved.

Genesis is one of the most interest
ing subjects in the Scriptures and
contains a corollary to most of the
texts of the Bible, so the topic em
braced most of the present day re
ligion, science, etc., etc., that the vari
ous thoughts brought to bear upon
the SUbject.

The class musical will be the most
interesting and enjoyable event of the
year, as the class is preparing to
have some extra fine talent.

A card has been prepared which
combines the element of humor, with
a very pleasant invitation to attend
the Bible Class. It will be worth
while for you to get one. Ask any
member of the class for one. They
are printed in red and black. The
White Team will be pleased to give
you a blacl{ printed card and the Red
Team, not to be outdone, wants to
present you with the red-y-card.

NAIU3~HTH" PA.-OUR TOWN-.JUNE 3" 1915

NARBERTH IS PLAYING STRICTLY
AlIATEUR BALL.

No Paid Plal'el'S on List.

It was persistentlY rumored about
tOWI1 during the past week that Nar
berth was paying one of its players,
despite a league rule to the contrary,
but this is not fact, and "Our Town"
is glad to present authorized inter·
views from Fred Rose, president of
the Main Line League, Robert McCoY,
President Narberth Y. M. C. A. Base
Ball Club, and Dr. R. C. Hoffman,
treasurer of the local clUb, to sub·
stantiate the truth.

President Rose says that if anyone
will bring accusations against any
player of any team, he will put the
player under oath and enforce the
league rule of forfeiting the game to
the opponent wherever the case is
proven. He invites the co-operation
of every fan.

PresIdent Robert McCoy says that
no player on the Narberth list has re
ceived a penny for his services other
than bare traveling expenses-a mat
ter of cents-and a legitimate practice
for all.

Dr. Hoffman says that his books are
open for Ithe investigation of any in
terested party and that he has not
been authorized to pay, nor has he
paid, any player on the Narberth list
one penny other than . the traveling
expenses mentioned by President Mc
COY.

President McCoy further said that
Narberth will jealously guard its rep
utation for' playing any game it en
ters as a contestant in a sportsman
like manner, of keeping any agree
ment it makes, even though others do
not; that it is the :intentlon of the
present management to play strictly
amateur ball--as agreed to by all
Main Line League teams this year
just so long as the other teams keep
faith and just as much longer as it
consistently can do so.

)[ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

ALL SAI~TS' CHURCH.

. Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
The Bible Class will meet next

Sunday at 9.45. Worship and the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper, at
11.00. Subject of the sermon, "The
Test of Profession," Evening worship
at 7.45. Subject of the sermon, "The
Authority of Baptists,"

The Woman's Mission Circle will
have a Christmas tree for the chil
dren and inmates of the hospital at
Yachowfu, West China, Monday after
noon, at 3 o'clock. Gifts will be re
ceh'ed for this very worthy object.

The quarterly meeting of the West
Philadelphia Baptist Social Union will
be held at the Woodland Baptist
Church, Thursday evening, June 10,
Tent work will be the subject for dis
cussion.

The last business meeting of the
Teachers' Association will be held
Friday evening, this week, at 6.30.
Miss Daisy Dean, of the Publication
Society, will conduct a very attractive
program in which the members will
participate.

Tlie Bible School will hold the an
nual Children's Day service, Sunday
afternoon, June 13.

Rev. Angelo di Domenlca, pastor of
the Italian Baptist Church, Philadel
phia, will speak on the Italian work,
Wednesday evening, June 16. He is
a man of exceptional ability, being
graduated with special honor in his
class at Yale. We invite the people
of Narberth to attend.

The June Christmas Tree.
Do not forget to send the tOYS for

the children of West China to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones,
South Narberth avenue, any daY thi:;
week or to the Baptist Church of Thc
Evangel on Monday, June 7th, when
the Missionary Festival will be held
at three o'clock in the afternoon.
There will be a real Christmas tree
tilled with toys for the Chinese girls
and boys. Hospital supplies are want
ed; any article that would be of use
in a hospital. Here are a few sugges
tions: Bandages of various sizes,
gauze, absorbent cotton, common
pins and safety pins of all sizes, laun
dry soap and toilet soap, face cloths.
nail brushes, rubber gloves, clinical
themometers, scissors, rublJer bands,
tapes, old sheets, pillow cases, table
cloths. It is expected that Dr. Edgar
T. Shields, of Yachowfu, will be pre
sent and talk to the children. Re
freshments will be served. All the
missionary organizations of the
church will participate.

Rel'. Amlrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

R A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser

mon.
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

ST. )('\RGARET'S CHURCH.
E~rIY :llass on Sun1.Jy from April

l<;t to Octoher 31st at (tao A. :'If. From
Nm'cmber 1st to :\Iarcn ~lst at 7 A. M.
Late :lIass, 9.30 A. M, throughout thE'
year. :\Jasses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A.:lf. Weekdays at S. Evenint;
de\"otions and other ser\"lces at regular
times.

"Tile Little Church on tile HI11."

Rel'. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.
9,45-Sunday School Assembly. Bible

study classes for adults ai!d 'kinder
garten for little children.

1l.00-Public worship. Sacrament
or the Lord's Supper. Reception of
new members.

6,45-Epworth League service for
young people.

7.45-Public worship. Sermon by
the Ilastor. Selections by la:r"ge chorus
choir. Hearty congregational singing.

A cordial welcorire £0 ait servIces.
Strawberry Festival.

The annual strawberry festlvat
given by the Ladies' Aid Society, will
be held in the lecture room of the
church this Friday evening. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

Rev. John V'fln Ness, l\Ifnlster.
Next Sunday the Sunday School will

convene at 10 A. M. There wl1l be
a rehearsal of the music to be used
on Children's Day, beginning at 9.45
and conducted by Prof. Wm. T. Mel
chior.

11 A. M.-PubIlc Worship with ser-
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NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
Prime Meats

STOP
IN AND TRY ONE OF

DAVIS' SUNDAES

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

(Successor to E. J. HOOD)
JlEATER AND RANGE WORK

SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

10:1 Forrest Avenue
Jobbing a Specialty. Narbertb, Pa.

'IAStore for Particular People"

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

FLY'W'IRE
Black ............•...•.. .02 sq. foot
Galvanized .08 sq. foot
COPller .06 sq. foot
Cblck"n "Ire. Per 150 eSC

II. roll • • • •

SUPPLEES, 1538 Market St.

J. A. MILLER

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381·D.

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

Howard F. Cotter
M'EATS of
I"" QUALITY

Y. M. c. A. BUILDING

get-

Sale

Ladies' Panaxnas

H. C. FRITSCH

(@UALITY In the «oods,
falmess In the prices
and superiority In the
service are the dis

tlogul8h1n« features of every
Robinson &: Crawford store. It
will pay YOU to deal Where
QuaUty Counts.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore. Pa.

ROBINSON &CRAWFORD
Narberth, Pa. Phone, Narberth 12M
Other Stores Throughout l'hlladelphla

and Suburbs

AHintfDI Hint for Hintable People

m
Irs you who'lI ouffer If your'

roof leaks. \Ve mend them.1
Yours rna)' leak later on.

.
~ \Ve make no charge for exam.1-:

~ t nlng roofs; It's a wonder.)'ou)
_ didn't think 0' US before.•• _

'; . rata M!;Ginley...uf~
_. . Uli:lSOOtii 1l!!5'....II...etAI~
,~~~~ .

Don't worry about Ule dessert on the Justice lawn-Narberth avenue
Frlduy night, June 11. The ladies of above Windsor avenue.
the Community Club have provided I -
for all of that at their "Strawberry I The ladies of the Community Cluh
Festival," on the Justice lawn-Nar- have made especial arrangements t.o
berth avenue above Windsor avenue. ,have the Justice lawn and home on

I Narberth avenue above Windsor ave-
Lots of music-the kind you like- \ nue, brilliantly llghted for the

the music with the jingle. "Strawberry "Strawberry Festivat," Friday night,
Festival," Friday night, June 11, on June 11.

will

MISS MARY PUSEY WARNER
}'ormerI)' of N. Highland Ave., Merion

Wlll re-open her Primary School
Oct. 4, 1915, at her new residence on

Haverford Ave., "Anthwyn Farms"

Men's Stra"'"7S
ARE RIPE

DICKEY, Hat Shop
Cor. 16th & Market Sts., Phila.

The Merion Title and Trust Co. I George B. Suplee
of Ardmore, Pa. I

The oldest, largest and best deposl· Steam & Hot Water..Heating
tory in this vicinity. Plumbing

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000 Bell Telephone.
Undivided Profits, $40,000. _

For Rent and
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone Sli2 W.
Wall Building. Narberth, Pa.

Properties

=========.. =~--,.=,_.=-.._==.-.=-==_.=.._-==--._-

Lake Paupac
"THE LAND OF THE CLOUDS"

2200 feet above .ea level
With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.

Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Mllk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information, address.

LAKE PAUPAC CO., R. F. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pa.
Location, Greentown, Pike County. Pa. Fifteen miles north of Cresco or

Gouldsboro, on the D. L. & W. R. R.
Tenth Season: Fishin g, Boating, Swimming.

A.I. Loos, Pres., Narberth. Pa. J. Franklin Meehan, Sec'y., Mt. Alry, Phlla.

Pct.
.822
.666
.61)6
.3a3
.333
.160

PL"l)ILS O}' lIISS WENTZ IN RE
CITAL.

A capacity audience occupied the
Y. 1\1. C. A. gymnasium on the even
ing of the 25th, the event being the
aunual piano recital of Miss Achsah
Wentz's puplls.

There were nineteen members on
the program and each was necessarily
short, in view of the youth of the
participants, whose ages ranged be
tween five and sixteen years, aver
aging nearer the lesser figure.

This talented young lady has given
several organ recitals in the local
churches, and those who were for
tunate enough to be present on those
occasions, marvelled at her wonderful
command of the great Instrument, as
well as at her exquisite rendering of
the various selections.

The same degree of study and hard
work that brougbt about her mastery
of the organ Is refiected in the excel
lence of the work of the young piano
pupils. For the feature, it would be
difficult to pick any particular num
ber. Each youngster's turn came, he
or she did the little stunt called for
by the program without a hitch or
any apparent sign of stage fright.

ASK TilE BOYS AND GIRLS.
The Board of Education planned a

fine day for the children and patrons
of Narberth, on Friday, and gave the
children and teachers a holiday on
Memorial Day.

The directors believe in co·oper
ation. The)' have not forgotten "I
was once a barefoot boy." They are

doing things for our children and the NARBERTH TAILOR ro.
children in return are cheerfully lJ
working in the school. "Turn about,
is fair play," is the slogan of the Is now prepared to take orders for
directors and the school. Ladies' and S · gS ·t

Heretofore, the children have given Gentlemen's prlD Ul S
Decoration Day to school activities. The $18.00, Made to Order
directors, appreciating the spirit of the
pupils, decided to return the favoI: First Class Work. Style Guaranteed
this year aud give the children a Cleaning, Scouring, Dyeing and
holidaY, so that they could plan for Pressing. Ladies' Suits Remodeled to
a "Decoration Day off." Friday after- Any Style. Goods Called for and De
noon was therefor given to the annual livered.
exercises of the season. The pupils 104 1-2 FORREST AVE.
appreciated this, and "pitched into" Phone, 644 D.
the whole affair with fine spirit. ---------------

Few patrons probably realize what
the Board of Education is doing for
our children. Ask the boys and gIrls
about it.

Harry Davis may be getting old, but
there's another Davis coming along
to talte his place on the first sack.

Root all you want, but don't lose
your head.

A barbed-wire fence in a civilized
community is a reversion to barbar
ism. Witness how Dickie got muti
lated in the Monday morning game!

A. Perry Reidfer, Jr., was recently
elected assistant manager of the 1916
base ball team of the Haverford
School. Congratulations, Perry.

"Tip" Turner celebrated his return
to the diamond on Saturday with a
home run the first time up.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS IN THE
1'IAIN LINE LEAGUE.

Won. Lost
Narberth . .....•... 5 1
Dun & Co 4 2
Overbrook . . . . . .. 4 2
Wayne 2 4
Gulph Mllls 2 4
Paoli M. C. 1 5

Captain Fleck was hitting the plll
on Saturday.

BASE BALL NOTES.
If you'd seen that game MondaY

morning you wouldn't need any urging
to "come out." Take our word for it
and be on band next Saturday.

Be G. DUN & CO., 8; OVERBROOK, II.
Pat O'Brien's Overbrook Colts bit

the dust before the R. G. Dun & Co.
in the afternoon by the score of 8 to 6.

A. E. Dun & Co....... 0 1 4 0 0 0 3 0 0-8
3 0 Overbrook •....0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0-6
2 0
o 1
o /)
2 0
o 0
4 0
o 0
3 0

ri. O. A. E.
0 2 1 0
i 2 0 0
1 0 2 1
0 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 3 '0 1
1 7 2 0
0 11 1 0
0 0 2 I)

- -- - -
5 27 8 2

H. O. A. E.
2 1 1 0
0 11 3 0
1 1 0 \)

0 0 0 0
0 1 4 1
1 1 0 0
2 1 2 0
0 8 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0

- - - --
6 24 11 1

......... 2

PAOLI.
R.
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
o

Totals.

GULPH lUILLS, 5; WAYNE, s.
GUlph Mllls came up strong in the

ninth inning in the afternoon session
and scored three runs, defeating the
Wayne Club by the score of 5 to 3.
Score:
Gulph Mills 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3-5

- -8 §35 14 -1 Wayne 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-3
Totals 4

NARBERTH ,WINS FIRST PLACE.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle wlll
not be present at the "Strawberry

If you enjoy a social evening, go 'Dansant," Friday evening. June 11,
to the Community Club's Strawberry Justice lawn, Narberth avenue abov03
Festival. Windsor avenue.

Totals 1

"Batted for Magill in ninth.

Paoll 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Narberth 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 x-2

Two-base hits-Steiffel, Le Roy,
Davis, Durbin. First base on errors-
Narberth, 1; Paoli, 1. Sacrifice hits
--Fleck, Humphreys, Stolen bases
Stites, 2; Hayman, 1; Shank, 1;
Rhorman. Left on bases-Narberth
5; Paoli, 7. Struck out-By Ensinger,
11; by Magee, 8. Bases on balls·
Off Ensinger, 3; off Maglll, 1. Wild
pitch-Magill. Passed ball-Pawllng,
2; Fine. Umpire-Morrisey. Time of
game-1.50. Scorer-Earl F. Smitb.

Hayman,2b .
Suplee, lb .
Shank, If. .
Brown, rf. .
Rhorman, ss. . .
Steifel, cf. .
Le Roy, 3b .
Pawling, c .
Magill, p .
"Teamer .

NARBERTH.
R.

Turner, ss. . 0
Durbin, cf. 1
Stites, 3b. 0
Fleck, If. 0
Moore, rf. 0
Humphreys, 2b. .. f
Davis, lb 0
Fine, c 0
Ensinger, p. . 0

lUONDAY'S P. 1'1. GAMES.
Narberth defeated the Poali Men's

Club in the afternoon, by the score
of 2 to 1, in a fast and exciting game.
Ensinger performed well for the
home club, striking out eleven, while
Magill struck out eight. The Fielding
of Fine and Davis for Narberth was
spectacular. while the hitting of Hay
man and Le Roy, of the Paoli Club,
was A No. 1 stuff.

The winning run was scored in the
firth inning on a wntl pitch by-Magill.
From then on neither side scored;
although Narberth threatened several
times. The score:

OVERBROOK, 5; PAOLI, 8.

The Paoli Men's Club lost out to
the Overbrook Club on the home
grounds in the morning by the score
of 5 to 3 in a close and exciting ex
hibition.
Overbrook 000 2 0 0 0 3 5-5
Paoli M. C 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-3

"Batted for Hood In ninth and
fanned.

tBatted for Kirk In thirfeenth.
:l:Jones out, coacher's interference.
§Stites out, hit by batted ball. None

out when winning run scored.

Gulph Mllls-
o 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0-·,1

Narberth-
2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--5

(Continued from Page 5)
GULPH MILLS.

R. H. O.
Brennan, ss. ..... 0 0 0
Morris, 3b. .. . . .. 0 0 0
Ramsey, cf 1 1 2
Moore, lb. . 1 1 I6
Jones, c. ., ' 0 1 10
Lawless, rf. 0 0 1
Single'n, 2b. 2 4 4
Kilp'iclt, If. 0 0 2
Blindt, p. . 0 1 0

Telephone

Smedley

Joseph C. Mowrer

D.

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Automobile Service

c. P. COOK

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
. Telephone-Narberth 311-D.

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH, PA

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

HARRY B. WALL

Estimates

TO BUY, TO BUILD, TO RENT
MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Wm.

John A Mowrer

ARDMORE, PA.

F. H. WALZER
Painting in all its Branches

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

~--------------

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter

With a little money, a reasonable
appetite and capacity for fun, you
can have a great evening Friday, June
11. "Strawberry Festival." Justice
lawn, Narberth avenue above Wind·
sor avenue.

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hieh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Two-base hits--Stites. HumphreY3.
Home runs-Singleton, Fleck. Left
on bases-Narberth, 12; Gtlph Mllls,
-t. Struck out--BY Hood, 9; Gilmore,
6; Bllndt, 10. Bases on blllls-Olf
Blindt, 6. Hit by pitched ball~Stites,Now Is The Time Blindt. Passed balls-Jones, Simp·
son. Double play-Morris, Singleton

The springlike days are coming and Moore. Stolen bases--Turner,
when you will want Films for Durbin, 2; Stites, E. Dickie, Davis,
your Camera. Get them at Simpson. Sacrifice hits-Kirk, Fleck,
_FIEDLER'S 1Turner. Umpire-Morrisey.

Telephone-Narberth 368. R. G. DUN & CO., 4; WAYNE,8.
The Wayne Club received the short

end of a 4 to 3 score in the morning
~ame with the' R. G. Dun & Co. A. A.
Travelers.
Dun & Co 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0--4
Wayne. " 0000002 0 1--~

Lawn Fete to be given Friday and
Saturday. June 11 and 12, both after
noon and evening, by the Chi Pi
Sorority, on the lawn of

MRS. W. T. BARRIS
207 PRICE AVENUE

The principal features wlll be:
Cake and Candy Table, Ice Cream,
Punch, Grabbag, Fortune Telllng,
Straw Rides.

La~n Fete I
JUNE 11, 12.

EDWARD HAWS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing


